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E}*GI\EERING PIIYSICS - I
(Cirmmon to all branches cxcepr CABM and DClr)

llime : 3 hours

Maxirnun marks : 100)

PAR'I' A

(Maxirnurn rnarks : 10)

\4 arks

I Artsrl'er thc lbllowing qucstions in onc or two scntenccs. fach question carrics
2 ;narks. .

1. f)cfinc dcrivcd quantity. Mentiorr thc names of any two derived quantities.

2. Statc triangle law of vector addition.

3. Statc the tenn simple harmonic motion. Give two exarnplc for simple
hamronic motion.

4. 'lhc kinelic encrgy of a body of mass 2 kg is 100J. Calculate its momentum.

5. Dcfinc thr: tenn strcss zmd strain. Givc ils unit. (5x2 - l0)

I'AR'I' B

(Maxirnum rnarks : 30)

II Arlswcr 11711, .fh'c questi()ns lronr the following. l:ach qucstion carries 6 rnarks.

1. I)clirrc krrrctic' cncrgy. Slrow t'hat thc rclation bctwccrr kinetic energy and
momcntux. 'Iwo bodics ol'masses m, and m, iravc the same kinetic cnergy.
What is thc ratio of their rnomcnta ?

2. lrxplain the tcnx rcsoiution o1- a vcctor. What is rectangular resolution ?
A lbrce of 30\ makcs an zurgle 30'with thc honzontal. I;ind its horizontal
iurd vcnical comp()nents.

3' Definc strcalx linc llor.v and turbulent Ilow. Irxplain diflbrcnt typcs of encrgv
associated w,ith a 1)owing fluid.

4. Dcfinc c;ocllicicr-rl o1' viscosity a:rd dcscr-ibc proiseuillc's rncthod to dctcnnilc
coefllcient visursity of u,atcr.

5. I)cfjnc wavc icngth. ficqucncy and r,,clocjtv of'a ,ul,ar,c. Denvc thc rclation
bctlvcrcn thcrn.
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Marks

6. In aresonance column experiments conducted al25"C, the first and sccond

resonant lenglhs were obtained as 16.9cm and 50.6crn respectively. When

exited by a tuning fork of frequency 572YIz, calcuiate the velocity of sound

at laboratory ternperature and at 0oC.

7. Define the tcrm velocity and acceleration. Derive the equation distance travelled

by the particle during nth second of its rnotion, when the body is moving

wittr uniform acceleration. (5x6:30)

PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answu one full question from each unit. Each full question carries i5 marks.)

Uxrr --
11l (a) Explain the term recoil of a gun. Write the expression for recoil velocity. 3

(b) A uniformly accelerated body tavels 50 mts in 5 seconds. If it covers 14 mts '

&rring 5th second, find out initial velocity and acceleration. 6

(c) State Newton's second law and derive the expression for force from it. 6

On

fV (a) Write the equations of motion for a body projected vertically upwards. 3

(b) State \ewton's third law of motion. Deduce the law of consen ation of
momentum using \ewton's laws of motion. 6

(c) Explain the term work done. Calculate the work done in changing the

momentun of abody of mass 10kg from 40 SI units to 20 SI units. 6

L-xrr - II

V (a) State the law of parallelogram of forces. Find out the magnitudc and direction

of the resultant of trvo forces P and Q acting at an angle 0. I)iscuss the case

6for 0:0',g0o.and 180".

(b) At marks 30cm, 45crn and 86cm of a meter scaie of mass 0.5k9, weights

ikg, Zkg and 3kg respectively are suspended. Where should the scale be

suspended so that it rqnains horiz.ontal 2 6

(c) Explain the term couple and what are the characteristics of couple. 3

On

VI (a) State and explain lama's theorem. 3

&) Define the term resultant and cquiiibrant. The rnaximum value of resultant of
two forces P and'Q is 31 N and rninimum value of resultant is 1A. Irind

out the resultant when P and Q Act at right an8le. 6

(c) l)xplain coplanar par'allcl forcos. 'lwo unequal ftlrces ac1 at 120'. 'l'hc larger
' force is 80\ iurd the rcsultant is nonnal to the smaller. Ijind thc valuc of the

smaller force. 6
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. Marks

Urrr III

VII (a) State young's modulus of elasticity. A weight l0kg is suspended to one end of
metal wire of length of fow metered and radius lmm. Find young modulus, if

(b) Distinguish betwesn elasticity and plasticity. 3

(c) A rain drop of diameter 0.02mm falls down throqh air of q '='1.8 x10-skgm-rs-r.

Calculate its terminal velociry density of water 10kg/m3, density of air can be

neglected. 6

On

Vm (a) Explain stokes formula and dcrive an expression for terminal velocity of a
sphere falling through a viscous fluid. 6

(b) Explain equation of continuity in the case of a fluid flowing through a pipe of
varlnng cross section. 3

(c) State llsmoulli's principle. Explain .the lift of an aircraft using Bemoulli's
6principlc.

Usrr - IV

IX (a) Mention 3 characteristics of stationary waves. 3

O) What are ultrasonic waves, describc a method to produce ulta sonic waves. 6

(c) Prove that the projection of uniform circular motion on the axis of the ckcle is
simple harmonic. 6

OR

X (a) Discuss resonance colurnn experiments to determine the velocity of sound in air. 6

(o) Velocity of sound in air at 300K is 346 m/s. At what temperahre will ttre

velociry be 405m/s ? 3

(c) Explain the term ultasonjc list application of ultasonic waves. 6
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